
YT - Nowhere to Go

{intro}

Tola, you make this music and now all these boys think they can rap too, an

d they can't

{chorus}

Kung fu panda creps on my toes

Tundra camo goose for the snow

Sleep with the lights on i see ghosts

But the angels there so they canâ€²t get close

And i only call you when there's nowhere to go

Balling like hazard i pass it to bro

Girl, if i loved you youâ€²d probably know

{verse}

So if you can't tell then i probably don't

I might pull up for free but i probably wonâ€²t

If you smell ferragamo iâ€²m probably close

"what did i spend it on?" probably clothes

"what did i spend it on?" probably your ting

If i said it then it's probably important

If i wear it then itâ€²s probably imported

Three maggies now i'm properly nauseous

New raf got me stepping all cautious

Soon pull up in thÐµ porsches

Posh girl she rides horsÐµs

Might have moved her friend now itâ€²s awkward

Take my time i don't force it

Hit bro you know heâ€²s the plug

Need something he can source it

Man are moving like plankton

Tryna find out where the sauce is



Scandinavian lil norse ting

Drop one line now we're courting

Late night uber ride reflect on life

Told bro it ain't an aux ting

Suicoke shinobi steppinâ€²

No one heard when i walked in

{chorus}

Airforce coke white on my toes

Tundra camo goose for the snow

Sleep with the lights on i see ghosts

But the angels there so they canâ€²t get close

And i only call you when there's nowhere to go

Balling like hazard i pass it to bro

Girl, if i loved you youâ€²d probably know

{verse 2}

Asking me questions there's nothing to know

Baby you know iâ€²ve got nothing to say

Ain't seen caterpillars turn into butterflies

But iâ€²ve seen my dawgy turn into a snake

Camden market how i swear they're all fake

I made the rules of the game fa

And she won't give up with the games, letâ€²s play

Pull up on me with the pfttt thatâ€²s brave

Pull up on me and do what? you're nuts

No jawns at the shubs letâ€²s cut

Feel like that scouse guy in the vid

Cos there ain't no ifs and there ainâ€²t no buts

Yeah there ain't no nuts and there ainâ€²t no maybes

We going harder than hard lil baby

Yard shop need a lil more gravy

Artsy girl tryna get a lil tate-y, haha

{chorus}



Kung fu panda creps on my toes

Tundra camo goose for the snow

Sleep with the lights on i see ghosts

But the angels there so they can't get close

And i only call you when there's nowhere to go

Balling like hazard i pass it to bro

Girl, if i loved you youâ€²d probably know

Kung fu panda creps on my toes

Tundra camo goose for the snow

Sleep with the lights on i see ghosts

But the angels there so they canâ€²t get close

And i only call you when there's nowhere to go

Balling like hazard i pass it to bro

Girl, if i loved you youâ€²d probably know

{outro}

So if you can't tell then i probably donâ€²t


